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A NEWJÆADER.
Victor Halchuon to Succeed 

Edwin Skeddei.

.Mr. ('. X'ivtur Hutchison lias been up- 
pointed ih<* choirmaster of the MacXab 

Street Presbyterian Church, to take the 
position vacated by Mr. Edwin Skedden, 
who resigned a week ago. Mr. Hutchi
son is a gentleman of wide experience in 
the affairs of choir work, and it is ex
pected that MacXab Street Church choir 
will flourish under his direction. Mr. 
Hutchison has sung under many famous 
leaders, and has profiled lu their experi
ence. l-’or six years heXvas the tenor 
soloist of the .larvis^treet Baptist 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. Vogt. 
For the past three years he had been 
very successful in the same capacity in 
Centenary Church under Mr. XV. H. Hew
lett. and" his presence will be greatly 
missed. Besides being an excellent sing
er. Mr. Hutchison is of an agreeable dis
position. ami MacXab street choir can 
congratulate itself on getting such a 

pable voting man at its head.cape

MR. ZIMMERMAN 
AND OUR STREETS.

THE NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
TORONTO RAILWAY BILL

Wants Extension of Time—Toronto
Makes Objection— Mr. Graham
Leaves Matter to Committee—Will
Get No Special Rights.

Ottawa. March lit. (Special) The Ni
agara. S'. Catharines & Toronto Rail
way bill was up again to-day before the 
Railway < ommitt.ee. It was talked out ! 
at the last meeting. XX'hat the company j 
wants is an extension of time. The com- j 
pan-.v was incorporated in 1809. The op- 
position to the hill came from the city 
of Toronto. The t owned of Toronto j 
wanted a clause inserted in the bill com- j 
yelling the company, if it entered the | 
city of Toronto, to build overhead 
bridges or go under the streets.

Mr. Macdonnell. Toronto, wanted the 
opinion of the Minister of Railways on j 
the subject.

Mr. Graham said that his opinion was 1 
that the subject wits one for the com- , 
mittee. He did not think that on every 
occasion he should be called on to try | 
and force the committee into his way of | 
thinking, especially when it was the 
question of a renewal of a charter.

Mr. Royce. Toronto, was heard in be- j 
half of the bill. He said that his com- 1 
pnny was willing to be bound by what- j 
ever agreement was reached with the ! 
t ira ml Trunk or Canadian Pacific in re
gard to crossings in Toronto.

Controller Harrison, of Toronto, want- 
ed the committee to give protection To- ! 
ronto asked for its streets.

Tlic view of the majority of the com
mitter was that all the municipalities 
should be treated alike without special 
legislation to any particular one. The 
Railway Commission could deal with 
that matter.

Mr. Foster then took a hand in oppos
ing the bill.

Sir. Zimmerman, of Hamilton, said 
that he had an amendment which he was 
to move as far ns Hamilton was con
cerned. and which could be made general, 
meeting the objections raised bv Toron
to. This amendment provided that the 
road could not run along or cross any 
street in the city of Hamilton without 
obtaining the consent <>f the city, as ex
pressed by by-law.

Mr. Graham said that the road was 
being built for the accommodation of 
the people. The |>eople wanted the road 
o* it would not lie built. There ought 
now to he some way of compelling the 
road which terminated at the city bor
der to connect in the interests of the 
people. The only question was whether 
the committee should put the clause in 
the bill or leave it for the Railway Corn- 
mission, which had power to deal with 
the matter. There was not the remotest 
chance of the commission granting any 
right* to this road which the other roads 
did not. have.

Mr. Zimmerman moved 1m* amend
ment striking out the word •across" 
and tnakirg it read upon and along a 
highway of any «ily. To do this the 
eon-sent of t he citizen* had to he obtain
ed.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

—Col. Logie has gone to Ottawa on 
business.

—Mr. Fred W. Schwendiman, ex- 
superintendent of county roads, has gone 
to England for a short trip.

—Mrs. A. Garlock, of Sodus Point, N. 
Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. F. 
Matthews. 53 XX'est avenue north.

—Will the lady who ordered pattern 
Xo. 5616 kindly advise the Times Pat
tern Department of her city address.

—Victoria Avenue Baptist Church men 
will have a banquet in connection with 
the laymen’s missionary movement on 
Friday evening of this week.

Rev. Canon Abbott will preach in St. 
Mark's Church to-morrow night, and 
Rev. Canon Sutherland will preach in 
Christ's Church Cathedral.

The engagement is announced of 
Mise lessie Hale, daughter of Mr. and 

; Mrs. Jeffrey Hale, of London, to Mr. 
Hensley, accountant of the Bank of 
Montreal. Hamilton.

—The incorporators of the Bow-ntan- 
: Gray Lumber Compaoy, of Du Adas, are 
| Mrs. (Mara M. Bowman. J. H. Bowman.
; Hugh M. Gray. Misa Sarah Bowman and 

Miiss Mary T. Brown.
Acting for Archibald Dyer. Kerr &

1 Thomson have issued a writ for $1,000 
against the city corporation, damages 
for injuries sustained by falling on an 

! icy sidewalk on Merrick street:
-The first of the series of lenten 

lectures will be given this evening in 
| the Cathedral school room by Prof. Cos- 

grave. In the absence of the Bishop, 
j Canon Abbott will take the chair.

Mr. NX'. H. Hewlett will give a lec
ture to-nigbt in the Conservatory Hall, 
on "‘Evolution of Piano Mokh*.” Tins 

, w-iM tx> the third of the Conservatory 
series. Admission complimentary ; the 
public invited.

I —Mr. H. F. Stenabaugh goes to To- 
' this evening to attend a meeting of

the executive of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s I’nion of Ontario, to arrange for the 
provincial conference, to be held in Brock- 
ville on April 16 and 17.

About 25 of the lady friends of Mrs. 
L. .1. XV'MtweH, 185 Victoria avenue 
north, waited on her in the form of a 
surprise party yesterday afternoon, in 
honor of ‘her birthday. A very enjoya
ble afternoon wzus spent.

-The case of Wm. Haynes, charged 
with stealing coal from the Myles com
pany, was to have been tried this morn
ing. but it was postponed till noon to
morrow, Judge Monek being engaged at 
the street railway arbitration.

P. L. Szlapkh, whose name figure#» so

THE WEATHER.

FORECASTS. — Moderate variable 
winds; fair. Wednesday, southerly 
winds; fair and milder.

A pronounced area of. high ■ pressure 
covers most of the United States, and 
also Canada from the great lakes to the 
Atlantic. The weather continues cold 
from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, 
while in the western provinces it is mild1, 
with southerly winds.

Washington, D. C.. March 10.—East
ern States and Northern Slew. York— 
Fair to-night and Wednesday, not sô 
cold Wednesday; light variable winds.

Western New York—Partly "cloudy 
"to-night and Wednesday, warmer to
night. in extreme northeaet portion; 
warmer Wednesday.

WILL NOT REPLY,
Bat Eyugeliitic Bead Does 

Like Tket Story.

ewe

Not

The young meVi of the east end evan
gelistic band, which took part) in the 
revival services in Barton Street Church, 
and the East End Y. M. C. A. in the early 
winter, are somewhat cut up over the 
story printed in a city paper about them 
last night. They talked the matter over 
last evening, and- at first thought of 
replying to the statements and insinua
tions made, but concluded that it. would 
be wiser to allow the matter to drop. 
The boys, however, soy they hold no 
views that are not held by Christians 
generally. If any one supposed they 
were members of Barton Street Method
ist. Church that was not their fault. The 
hand originally included members of the 
Presbyterian. Baptist, and Methodist 
Churches. It is not true that they will 
not commune with others. The boys are 
still carrying on services in the Mountain 
Brow Union Mission, and are meeting 
with success.

Blank Books
We carry a large stock of

Foey Books 

| Cash Books |
I Minute Books 1 
I Letter Books j 
i Journals j

LLLedgers -J
And other Account Books. Good 
honest books at reasonable prices.

CloKeaSon
1* Blatf Street West

SPRING HATS
Treble’s 12.00 and 12.50 tinta are the 

hate that competition
HAS NEVER. EQUALLED 

Mede of better material, made in a 
better way then any other bats at the 
same price. $2.00 to $5.00.

Dent's gloves $1.00. sold everywhere 
at $1.25.

Treble’s Two Stores
X. E. Comer King and James.
X'. E. Comer King and John.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week’ 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each aubsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
BIROE—STURT—On Monday. Maroh 8tb. at 

Grace Churoh. Brooklyn. N. Y.. by Rev. 
Dr. Wrigley. Cyrus A. Birge. of Hamilton, 
to Miss Ma-bel I. Sturt, of Brooklyn, New 
York.

DEATHS
BURTON.—In Dundas, at 12.30 to-day. Wil

liam C. Burton, in the 7&tb year of tils age.
Funeral notice later.

MARTIN—In this city on Monday. March 9th, 
1908 Nancy Trelivlng. widow of Thomas 
Martin, in her 72nd year.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
her eon, Shadrach W. Martin, 294 Bold 
street, on Thursday at 2 p. m.

ALBRIGHT—At his late residence, 183 Main 
Street Weet. on Monday 9th. 1906, Amoe 
A'bright. aged 84 years.

Funeral private. Wednesday at 1.30 p. m.. 
to the H.. G. & B. Ry. Station. Interment 
Thursday at Campden. Ont.

COLLI NOS—In Port Dover. On*.. on Sunday, 
March 8th. 1908, Amelia Collings, beloved 
wife of Mr. John J. Collings. formerly of 
Hamilton, aged 68 years.

Funeral to be held In Waterdown on Wed
nesday, March 11th.

■  -

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY At WAYS <>< >01*

RENNET15
ADJOINING TESKINAL STATION WBBB

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

OBITUARY.
Death

Thte

cf Mn. Martin—Several 
Funeral» To-day.

funeral of .fames Nome took 
place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence. Barton, at, 2 o'clock, and was 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Vollick, of 
Bartonville, preached a funeral sermon

prominently in connection with the Que- i *** the house, and then the cortege pro-
bee bridge disaster investigation, is the 
step-father of Henry Szlapkn. who a few 
years ago resided here, and was em
ployed at the local bridge works.

The Barton Street Y. M. V. will hold 
an open meeting to-night, and will have 
an address on "Robert Burns," by Mr. 
XV. M. McClemont, President of the Cana
dian Club, as a special feature. Suitable 
musical selections will be given.

-The new liome of Mr. C. D. Hold
ing, 17 Fair view avenue, was the «cone 
of a merry surprise party last, night. A 
party of between 40 and 50 friends call
ed and 'proceeded to «bower congratula- l 
lions upon the host and hostess. They 
were mart hospitably received and the \ 
evening was devoted to social* chat, mu- | 
sic. etc. A fine supper wasrseirve»!.

-A lot or men............................................
tike to buy their traits at waugh's. XVhy? 
Because they get. style and quality at 
reasonable prices; a good, stiff hat 
made by Christy. London, can be had at 
one fifty; another good hat, light 
weight, fine quality, can be had at two 
dollars, and an extra good quality at 
two fifty and three dollars ; the poet 
office is directly opposite waugh's.

Hamilton Scientific Association an
nounces a lecture in its free course for 
the evening of Friday of this week, 
March 13. in the museum, Public Library 
building. It will be given by Xorman L. 
Turner. M. A., Provincial Assayer, Belle
ville, and a. son of Mr. J. B. Turner, of 
the Collegiate Institute, this city, on 
"The Petroleum Industry of Canada," 
illustrated.

ceeded to the old Barton Stone Church 
burial ground, where the interment took 
place. Rev. Mr. Vollick also officiated at 
the last rites. There were a number of 
floral tributes. The bearers were Frank 
Thompson, Thomas Thompson, Theodore 
Young, James Norrie, James Kerr and 
Cornelius Smith. The family have the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Grace Corner took 
place yesterday afternoon fi$»m the resi
dence of her sister. Mrs. Willis, 29 Tom 
street. Rev. F. E. Howitt conducted the 
services and the pallbearers were J. 
Green way. J. Tucker. G. Knapman. M. 
Corner. T. Bailey and XX". Mainwell.

The funeral of Alex. Young took place 
from his late residence, 106 Oak avenue, 
yesterday afternoon, and was largely 
attended. Rev. J. A. XX'ilson conducted 
the services, and the pallbearers were 
three sons. Alex., James and George 
Young. J. Ross, T. Cowan and R. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bankhurst have the sym
pathy of their many friends in the loss 
of their son. aged 14 months. The funeral 
will take place from the parents' resi
dence. 170'/î MacXab street north, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Shareholders’ 
Meeting

Office of the Canadian Westinghouse 
Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

| The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany. Limited, will be held at the head office 
of the company. Princess Street. Hamilton, 
Ontario, on Tuesday, the 31st day of March. 
1906. at 11 o'clock, a. m.. for the e Feet Ion of 
directors and for the transaction of such | 
other business aa may properly come before j 
the meeting

The transfer books will be closed for this 
purpose on the 14th day of March, 1906. at 
3 o'clock, p. m.. and opened on the 16th day 
of March. 1908. at 10 o’clock, a. m.

By order of the board.
JOHN H. KF.RR,

Secretary.
HamlltxHi. Canada. March 10. 1906.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist and Psychologist

will remain at.

Terminal Hotel, King St. East
for soother week.

Prices for charts. $1 up.

NEW ARRIVALS

TAKEN TO GUELPH.

Mrs. Nancy Martin, widow of Thomas 
Martin, passed away Inst evening at the 
residence of her son, S. XX*. Martin. 294 
Bold street, after a brief illness. De
ceased was in her 71st year, and leaves 
three sons. Thomas. S. XX’. and A. W„ and 
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas Heximar 
and Mrs. XX7i!liam Hutton. The funeral 

j will take place, on Thursday afternoon 
from the son's residence, and will be 
private.

Scielon Weit This Mernisg 
Heir Mother’» Story.

The funeral of Alexander Small took 
| place this afternoon from his late resi- 
! dence, 214 Hunter street east. The ser

vices were in charge of the Plymouth 
Brethren, and were largely attended. The 
pallbearers were old friends of the de-

Matzoth Wafers,
Cream Cheese,
Saratoga Chips,
New York Biscuits,
Butter Thin Biscuits,

Granule, or Maple Dust.

James Osborne & Son
12 and l4 James St. South

E.& J. HARDY & CO.
Campa ny, Plaanolal, Free» "and 

Advertleera' Agente

4(1 Fleet St„ Intel, Eig.

NOTE.—Aniroae wiihinj to see 
the “TIMES" can do so at the oboie 
address.

BANK OF
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - -

$ 4,352,310 
$ 2,000,000 
$33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits oi One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from date of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

olarcnoe: WILBUR
and His 10—Funny Folks—10

ELSIE FAYE ft JUNG SALMO
BISSETT & MILLER COOK & STEVENS

«MIL- HOOH A OO.
LAVELLE ft SINCLAIR. Bennettogr&ph 

4--RIANOS—A
Usual prices. Phone 2028.

Special Wednesday Evening—MISS LEILA
LEWIS and BERNARD JUDKINS 
pear In a novel skit.

Norfolk Suits 
with Bloomers

AMUSEMENTS

IE to-night
THOR NTS A Dramatization

ot Bertha M. Clay'd 
AND ^ _ Novel with an
ORANGE Excellent Co*.

BLOSSOMS 15,25,35,50c
TOMORROW EVENING

HENRIETTA

GROSMAN
THE IN 
NEW 
MRS.
LOR.ING 11 60,11.76.60,26=

A
COMEDY

OF
SENTIMENT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH U-14.

miss seeing

Charley “
THE AWAKENING OF MR. PIPP
Evrs. fl. 75. BO, RB, 25c.
Mat. BO, 35, 25. 15c. 

ats on sale to-morrow.

Hamilton's

presenting the
LITTLE BLONDE LADY

O AIO BL OO
THE KING OF THE WIRE 

GEO. W. EVERS. (Pork Chops, t 
8 BIG VAUDEVILLE FEATURES 8 

Wednesday, Limerick Night. Friday, Amateur

From present indications there 
will be a lot of Bloomer Knick- 
er Silits worn this spring and 
summer. There will be a mighty 
difference in the style of Bloom
ers, too. We have been working 
steadily for the past year get
ting a proper shaped Bloomer. 
We have it. The style is right 
—we know it is, and we want 
you to know it. So. for the best 
in Bloomer Pant Suits is right

Prices $2.95. $3.95. $5.00. $6.50. $8.50

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

little blonde lady matinee
Miss Hope Booth, the Little Blonde 

Lady, extends an invitation to all native 
blondes, not over 5 ft. 3 in., to be her 
gueste at the matinee on Thursday after
noon. Miss Booth will be pleased to re
ceive all friends after the matinee per
formance

What Shall I Give 
Babyfor That Cough?

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Joseph Scanlon, charged with obtain
ing $500 from his mother by false pre
tence. who was ordered to be taken to 
Guelph to hear what his mother would 
say against him to the Guelph Police 
Magistrate, wae taken there by Govern
or Ogilvie this morning, 

and feeble, and
come here to prosecute her son. M. J. |
O’Reilly. K. (’.. counsel for the prisoner. | Yer’-. 
received no notification from the Grown 1 Empress of India—At Hong Kong, from Van- 
Attorney that hi.«tient wae being taken *£££, Mirch Maeitab. na„ed
away, and will not attend the hearing Fasnet. 10 a. m.. Monday, was bound for Liv- 
in Guelph. Scanlon will be brought 
back to-night, and will probably come up 
in the morning at Police Court, when
the evidence obtained from hie mother t |n regard to a statement made in the

Steamship Arrivals.

Columbia—At New York, from Glasgow 
Carthcgenian—At Philadelphia, from Ltver-

Cymrlc—At Boston, from Liverpool.
Mrs. Scanlon Romanic—At Boston, from Naples, 

is old and feeble, and was unable to * Monmouth—At Avonmoutb. from St. Johu.
Minnetonka—At London, from New York. 
Kaiser Wilhelm IL—At Cherbourg, from New

lake Champlain—At St. John, from Liver- j

Commerce .............
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ...................
Imperial ...................
Standard ...................
Toronto .....................

Toronto Ry..............
Twin City .............
Bell Telephone ... 
Can. Gen. Elec. ..

Sellera. Buyers.

lie wise; profit by other people's 
experience, and give it

PARKE’S EMULSION 
OF COD LIVER OIL

WITH WILD CHERRY.

Many a puny baby has l>eeit fat
tened on this emulsion, ami for 
baby's cough there is nothing to 
equal it. Sold in 25c and 50c 
bottles.

FARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17. 18. and 19 Market Sqaare

MONEY
GROWS

NOT ON TREES

SAVING
SMALL

SUMS
is the secret.

Anyone can save small 
^mounts.

Why not try the experiment 
and secure the profit your 
neighbors are enjoying.

Three and one-half per cent, 
on sums of $1 and upwards.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building

Mlle. Jeannette Vermorel
THE CELEBRATED VI0UN1STE of tht

Mme. Emma Calve
CONCERT COMPANY

Claude Cunningham
BARITONE

And Others in Concert

j GRAND OPERA HOUSE,APRIL 29
Remember the Date

Alexandra
! Finest floor and best skates in Canada.
; 13 BAND NUMBERS TO-NIGHT

and every night this week. 
THURSDAY NIGHT

I Special added attraction. T
MATCH RACE

GEO. CRISPIN. Champion of Canada.

; E. HAWK ES, Hamilton's speediest skater.
I Four other races open. Entries close on 

Wednesday evening at the rink.

BRITANNIA Roller 
Rink

Band in Attendance
I To-morrow afternoon and evening sessioa 
| is Leap Year Night. 18 skating numbers.
I Fine programme. Thursday night. Alex. Me- 
1 Matter, city champion roller skater, vs. the 
1 unknown. Friday night, Willie McMichael 
I ve-. Geo. Crispin, of London, for $100.00 a

| Admission 25c to skate: spectators 10c.

Ladies* Nijjhl, Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium
Friday. March 13th, 8 p.m.

Marching, gymnastics and basketball match 
by Young Women s Classes.

Special gymnastics by Y.M.C.A. gymnasts. 
Tickets 15 cents. Reserved seats UV. Plan 

at Y.M.C.A. office. 

GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

L-OO K!
1 Tooth Brush 15c 
1 Tube Tooth Paste 15c

These two for ale for the 

balance ol this week al

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Markel Square and Branches

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

COME TO ATL A NTICOTY
■ And enjoy the delights of early spring. 
r The world famous boardwalk and its pro
fession of roller chairs ia never more enjoyed 

! than at this season of the year The Casino, 
Piers and Country Club are at their best.

HOTEL DENNIS
j v Maintains an unobetructed view of the 

ocean and boordwa’.k. Is most liberally ap
pointed and conducted on the American plea. 
^ Hot and cold tea water in private and pub
lic baths.

: * Write directly to the owner and proprietoi 
for Information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Privât* wire to Toronto.

A. E. ÇARPENTEIt CO.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held nt 
the company’s office. Park street north, in 
the city of Hamilton

Everything Looks Holel Tra>'more
J 1 ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

will be put in.

WAITERS’ UNION.
Lunch Center Men Not Willing to 

Join It.

Toronto Star last night to the effect 
that the Toronto Centrals did not par
ticipate in the tourney here because their 
expenses were not guaranteed. Manager 
Ixmg says the local club guaranteed to 
divide the net proceeds with the visiting 
teams, and it did so. The Y. M. C. "A. 
ciub conducted the tournament at a fin
ancial loss.

We Have Ready for

The XX'aiters' Vmon held a meeting | 
last evening in Green's Hall for the pur* ! 
pose of discussing the condition of af
fairs at the present time in the city. 

Saturday and Monday a lino lo, of men , j International (Hlicer K Herding «ê.
troupers'at »!.!)». réguler Men's ' I'reaent. and led in the dncuaMOn. The i

1nnc , , co no : trouble that exists here is over the lunchsuits, spring. 1908. new stvles. at $8.98, v. », • , ’ . , counter men. lhev positivelv refuse toregular $lo. Mens winter overcoats at - .2!r. , , ... \,. xi • i; affiliate themselves with the union, 39 per cent, reduction. Mens working ... ., , .
eanvaa glove*. So. Men', Meek .'-1er , jf!™"* ,h,v ' J}’ 1
proof mata. *1.9# Fr.liek * Co., fit and ! rh'" .«!"«"•">" "«i thoroughly dtaeuMed
15 .lame, >tr,,1 north. -nd WV <l«c,d,d n"UI

___________ Tuesday for an answer from the lunch
counter men. If nothing is received by 
that, time the union will bring the mat
ter before the Trades and Labor Council.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

G‘1RLS WANTED: GOOD WAGES; AD- 
vancemeni for steady workers. Canada 

Screw Co.. Limited.

HAMILTON

Buffaic .........................
Vobal" Lake ........................
(ooiagai- ..............
Foster .............. )....................
G i een-Meehan .............
Kerr Lake ..............................
McK.inley-Darrah Savage
Nova Scotlo .........................
Peterson Lake ... ............
Red Rock ..............................
Stiver Leaf ...............................
Silver Bar..............................
Silver Queen ......................
New Temlskaming .............
Old Temiskaming..............
Tretbewey................................
University ...............................

To receive the report of the directors for the 
peet year, for the election of directors for the 
eneuing year and for »he transaction of 
other business.

Bv order.

102»,
31%

z
FOR A DRUM CORPS.

On Thursday evening. March 12th. a 
meeting will he held at 37 James street 
south, headquarters of A. M. C., for 
the purpose of organizing a corps of 
drums in connection with the Army 
Medical Corps here. A special invitation 
i< extended to ex-Army flute and drum 
players, to” he present, and those inter
ested in the formation of the corps.

IS SLIGHTLY BETTER.
His many friends wiM be glad to learn 

t.hn.L there is en improvement., though 
slight, in the condition of Dr. Warren 
White. A story is going around. that 
blood poisoning was caused by the doc
tor picking up nn instrument dropped by 
another doctor whom he was nstirting 
at. an operation. There Is no truth what
ever in thi*.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
Next Sunday, March 15th. Mr. Xor

man Camp end Mr. Henry Richard-on 
will begin a series of evangelistic Bible 
studies in the Barton Street Baptist 
Baptist Church. These men are laboring 
in connection with the extension depart 
ment of the Moody Bible Institute, Chi
cago, and their work ie being blessed' of 
God. .

Rev. A. Welter Tonga. Methodist .pas
tor at TiM«onburg, Ont., writes of Mr. 
Richardson: “He *xce\s as a leader of 
Gospel song. His charming solo singing 
is a power for good."

The meetings will be he-kt every day 
at. 3 and 7.45 p. ro. in the Barton Street 
Baptist Church . N

Sunlight Reproduced After Dark
The sun Is a huge electric - light and every 

electric light ia a small sun. They are both in
tensely brilliant and project light from a dis
tance. The Illumination is evenly diffueed. It 
does not flicker. There ie no smudge about 
either. Wiring your houae far electric light af
fords many ether conveniences at small cost.

For particulars about reduced rotes cell et of
fice, er drop u$ a card and we will have eur 
agent call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light $ Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Phene 3300-1-2-1.

Have You a “Shrimp*1 
In Your Pocket ?

Tbi ’’Shrimp ” ie a new Tek Peoeil.** 
threv inches long when closed, eukoble length 
for vee* pocket or ladies’ purse, finely made , 
From red poliehed vulcanite. It hold* a whole 
lot of ink and will write whenever you want 
It to. if ia fitted with • platinum point and 
and needle and the needle la arranged on a 
ellver yoke and gold spring. Thte prevents 
any possibility of leaking when upside down.

I It will last forever, fits any band and does 
’ away entirely with a lead pencil and Its 

necessary sharpening It 1* without doubt 
the FINEST. SAFEST. BEST MADE and 
MOST RELIABLE STYLOORAPHIC PEN 
ever produced. Price $1 50

A. C. TURNBULL 
17 Kina Street Feet

and beautiful in the home 
! bright, rich radiance «if an Art il 
I Man! ’.X^LIgbt—quite a difference

i Compare the coet of artificial 
! electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
| LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 

ONE CENT.
A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 

WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householder* using electric light <»n .tit 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
bv using our NEW 36 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamp* fitted up on month’s trial.
Phone or write us.

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.
Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts 

traymore hotel co.
CHAS. O MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.

Manager. President.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
141 Park street north.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGINIA AVE. AND THE BEACH. ATLANilC OTY. N. J.

41*11» Ogee Capacity 600 Geests
Centrally located—within a few steps of iho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
-open unobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two rn 
six windows—running artesian water—hot ana 
«■old sea water In all baths—also public hot 

1 see water baths—steam heated aun parlors- 
elevator to street level—phonee In rooms— 

i orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
| excellent cuisine—coaches meet all fains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $1-^*}£• 
$ 17.50. American plan CHARLES E. COPE.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 

on a moment1» 
notice.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

HERBERT H.NEW
Beg*, lo announce tbet he ha* opened an | 

office In the Spectator Building for the gen- I 
eral practice of

ARCHITECTURE

i CORNS ! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

TENDERS
WIV be received by the undersigned until 
the 14th inet.. for the HANDLING OF MAILS I 
between Hamilton Poet Office and G. T. De
pot. Stuan street.

JOHN GRAY
Agent. Grand Trunk Ry. \

If You Need a Good Razor
We have all the leading make*: I. X. L. 
King* Cutter, -foa. Rodger. Wade A 
Butcher, Krn. Edleweiss, Clays*. Wiss 

j etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
II M.eNsb Street North

Electric Supply
>hene 26. (Lowe Bl Farrel), Limited.

Repair* neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of houae and factory wiring. Fix- j 

tare*, glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
ssAcbmen’s docks.

A eafe. sure and reliable remedy fee all 
Mods of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHEMIST ANI> DRUGGIST 

SO Kin* Street West

BRUNSWICK christ°Phlr’s Ca,eTHE 
NEW

14 tdmt WWom Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
•eet Wieee ewd Soiette. Co* GeeOs e Seeds

10 and 1* 
King St. Weet

and Quick LunchFirst-class diningroom

Fut» course dinner, ttfic.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores; i and 79 King St.


